
New Member Application - LOP Lady Niners

We are pleased that you are interested in joining the LOP Lady Niners. The objectives of this golf club are to 
promote good fellowship among its members and to foster the game of golf for women who prefer to play a nine-
hole game. Applicant must be 18 years or older and must be a member, associate member or resident of LOP in 
good standing with the LOP Association. Non-LOP Association members are eligible to join; they shall have the 
same playing privileges but must pay the daily guest green fees. 

ÿ If you currently are a member of another club and/or have an established 9-hole or 18-hole index  ,   
fill out this Application and submit it to the Co-Captain/Membership person listed below, together with a 
photocopy of your latest handicap card and a check for $55.00 (payable to the LOP Lady Niners). The Co-
Captain will assign you a sponsor to play with during our Tuesday games, and the sponsor will provide you with 
any further information you might require. The $55.00 will cover membership fees with our Niners, as well as 
required dues for the Women's Nine-Hole Golf Association (WNHGA) our computerized handicapping service 
(GHIN), and Hole-In-One insurance.

…OR…
ÿ If you are a new golfer and do not have an established 9-hole or 18-hole index, please fill out this 
Application and submit it to the Co-Captain/Membership person listed below, together with your check for $30.00 
(payable to the LOP Lady Niners) to cover annual dues and Hole-In-One insurance. The Co-Captain will assign 
you a sponsor who will provide you with any further information you might require and play with you during 
Tuesday games (Sweeps) while you establish a handicap as follows: 

1) Complete ten (10) games on the LOP course within a 12-month period -- 5 rounds on the front and 5 
rounds on the back. Each scorecard must show a date, a second player's score and signature, and 
whether the game was played from the red or gold tees. Tuesday scorecards will be accepted as part of 
the ten games but not included in the tournaments for that day (Sweeps). 

2) After completing the required ten rounds, submit your signed and dated scorecards to the 
Handicapper listed below, together with a check for $25.00 (payable to LOP Lady Niners). She will 
process your scorecards and issue you a temporary index. The $25.00 will cover the required dues for 
the Women's Nine-Hole Golf Association (WNHGA) and our computerized handicapping service (GHIN). 
Our regular play day is Tuesday, and General Membership meetings are conducted the second Tuesday 
of each month in the ladies area in the Sports Lounge, usually after our golf game. It is highly 
recommended that you attend the meetings. Further, a condition of membership includes volunteering 
for at least two days service in the Snack Shack each year. If you do not volunteer, you will be assigned 
a work date. If you cannot work your date, you must find your own substitute. 

NAME:___________________________________________________________________________________
LAST FIRST 

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________________

PHONE:_________________________________________ SPOUSE/PARENT: ________________________

E-MAIL: __________________________________________________________________________________

CELL PHONE: _________________________________  DATE: _______________________________

BIRTH DATE (Month/Day only):  ________/________

Welcome to the Lady Niners!

Lauren Dummer, Captain 268-1948 
Joyce Hopkinson, Co-Captain/Membership 268-1689
Suzanne Estes, Handicapper 278-3409
Joyce Hopkinson Co-Handicapper 268-1689
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